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Introduction

In 2009, as part of Geoscience BC pro ject 2009-019, a soil
ori en ta tion sur vey was car ried out over the Kwanika Cen -
tral zone in north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia (Heberlein,
2010; Heberlein and Sam son, 2010). The aim of this sur vey 
was to in ves ti gate the ef fec tive ness of a suite of com monly
used chem i cal di ges tions, com bined with a range of sam ple
me dia, at de tect ing deeply bur ied por phyry Cu-Au min er al -
iza tion through Qua ter nary glaciofluvial and postmin er al -
iza tion sed i men tary cover. A to tal of nine di ges tions were
used, in clud ing lab o ra tory spe cific (pro pri etary and non -
pro pri etary) meth ods as well as ge neric meth ods. Soil ma -
te rial was col lected from the up per 50 cm of the pro file;
spe cif i cally from Ah, up per B, lower B and C ho ri zons. In
ad di tion, sam ples for Mo bile Metal Ion (MMI®) anal y sis
were col lected from a con stant depth in ter val of 10 to 25 cm 
be low the top of the min eral soil fol low ing the rec om -
mended protocol of SGS Mineral Services (Lakefield, On -
tario).

Re sults showed that soil geo chem is try is an ef fec tive tech -
nique for de tect ing deeply bur ied min er al iza tion. Best re -
sults were ob tained from the Ah ho ri zon us ing an aqua-
regia di ges tion. This com bi na tion of sam ple me dia and di -
ges tion re sulted in con vinc ing multi-el e ment anom a lies for
Cu, Au, W, As, Ag and Mo di rectly over the sur face pro jec -
tion of the min er al ized zone. Most con vinc ing re sponses
were ob tained over the parts of the min er al ized body that
are pres ent at more than 300 m be low the sur face. Of the ge -
neric meth ods, a so dium pyrophosphate leach on Ah ho ri -
zon sam ples was also ef fec tive in pro duc ing credible
anomalies for Cu, Au, Ag, W, U As, Sb and Mn.

Lab o ra tory spe cific meth ods ap plied to up per B, lower B
and C ho ri zons for the most part did not pro duce cred i ble
anom a lies. Of the lab o ra tory spe cific meth ods only ALS
Chemex’s (Van cou ver, BC) ionic leach tech nique con vinc -
ingly iden ti fied the deeper parts of the min er al ized body but 
did not pro duce a re sponse over shal lower min er al iza tion.
MMI®, bioleach and En zyme LeachSM failed to de tect the
zone. A con clu sion of the study there fore was that there was 
no ad van tage to us ing these more ex pen sive proprietary
methods in this environment.

The cur rent study builds on the re sults doc u mented in
Geoscience BC Re port 2010-3 (Heberlein and Sam son,
2010) by in ves ti gat ing the geo chem i cal re sponse to the
Kwanika Cen tral zone in surficial or ganic ma te ri als. It fur -
ther in ves ti gates the ef fec tive ness of the Ah ho ri zon as a
sam ple me dium by test ing three dif fer ent chem i cal di ges -
tions (dis tilled wa ter leach, so dium pyrophosphate leach
and aqua regia) on an off set 100 by 100 m grid over the min -
er al iza tion. It also ex am ines the re la tion ship be tween the
metal con tents of veg e ta tion and the Ah ho ri zon and at -
tempts to de ter mine whether metal anom a lies de tected in
Ah ho ri zon ma te rial are formed by ac cu mu la tion from shed
plant tis sues or by en trap ment of mo bile metal ions by or -
ganic mat ter in the soil. In ad di tion, char coal de bris in the
Ah ho ri zon is in ves ti gated as a po ten tial sam ple me dium.
Char coal is a com mon com po nent of bo real and sub-bo real
for est soils. It is formed by the thermochemical de com po si -
tion of wood by fire (DeLuca and Aplet, 2008). This highly
po rous ma te rial is known to have a strong metal sorp tion
ca pac ity (Johns et al., 1993; McMahon, 2006) and there -
fore should be have as an ef fec tive trap for mo bile metal
ions in the near-sur face en vi ron ment. It is po ten tially a use -
ful sam pling me dium in ar eas of re cent forest fires and
logged areas where the vegetation and the Ah horizon may
have been damaged or completely destroyed.

This pa per de scribes the field sam pling pro gram car ried out 
by the au thors in late Au gust to early Sep tem ber, 2010, and
dis cusses the pre lim i nary re sults of the char coal sam pling.
A com plete syn the sis of the re sults of this study, in clud ing a 
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dis cus sion of the veg e ta tion and Ah ho ri zon geo chem is try,
will be pub lished in a sep a rate Geoscience BC re port and
pre sented at Mineral Exploration Roundup 2011.

Benefits to the Mining Industry

This study is de signed to pro vide the min eral ex plo ra tion
com mu nity with a better un der stand ing of dif fer ent or ganic 
sam pling me dia that can be used for geo chem i cal ex plo ra -
tion in re gions with thick gla cial sed i men tary cover. It pro -
vides com par i sons of metal con cen tra tions be tween veg e -
ta tion, Ah ho ri zon and char coal de bris and as sesses the
rel a tive ca pa bil i ties of each for iso lat ing the sec ond ary geo -
chem i cal dis per sion pat terns re lated to a blind min eral de -
posit. It also pro vides guide lines about ap pro pri ate sam -
pling me dia in a num ber of for est cover sit u a tions that are
com monly en coun tered in north-cen tral BC. These in clude
pristine forest, clear-cut logged areas, beetle kill and
burned areas.

Study Area

Geoscience BC Re port 2010-3 (Heberlein and Sam son,
2010) pro vides a de tailed de scrip tion of the study area. The
Kwanika pro ject area is sit u ated in the Omineca Min ing Di -
vi sion, ap prox i mately 140 km north west of Fort St. James
(55°30’N, 125°18’W; Fig ure 1). It is ac ces si ble by well-
main tained For est Ser vice roads from Fort St. James via the
com mu nity of Takla Land ing. Serengeti Re sources Inc.
holds the ti tle to 28 con tig u ous min eral claims cov er ing an
area of 8960 ha (Rennie and Scott, 2009).

The Kwanika Cen tral zone is one of two min er al ized cen -
tres lo cated at the north ern end of the Kwanika prop erty.

To gether with the South ern zone, it forms a lin ear, north-
trending, Cu-Au por phyry sys tem hosted in sev eral small
monzonite in tru sions along the west ern mar gin of the
multiphase Hogem batholith (Ren nie and Scott, 2009).
Monzonite in trudes diorite, quartz monzonite and gran ite
of the Hogem batholith as well as andesitic vol ca nic rocks
of the Up per Tri as sic Takla Group. In tru sive and vol ca nic
hostrocks are trun cated to the west by the Pinchi fault—a
ma jor ter rain bound ary jux ta pos ing Cache Creek terrane
rocks to the west.

Min er al iza tion at the Cen tral zone is as so ci ated with a
strong core of in tense, tex tur ally de struc tive al bite al ter -
ation as so ci ated with a vari able multiphase stockwork of
quartz veinlets. Sur round ing the albitic core is a broad zone
of weak to strong, per va sive and frac ture-con trolled
potassic al ter ation char ac ter ized by K-feld spar and sec ond -
ary bi o tite (Ren nie and Scott, 2009). Potassic al ter ation
grades lat er ally into propylitic as sem blages. Dom i nant sul -
phide min er als in clude py rite, which is ubiq ui tous to the
de posit, chal co py rite and bornite. Mo lyb de nite is also com -
monly pres ent. Supergene en rich ment con sist ing of an up -
per ox ide zone with na tive cop per and a lower sul phide
zone with sec ond ary chalcocite oc curs on the up per sur face
of the hypogene min er al iza tion be neath a pack age of youn -
ger con glom er ate, sand stone and mudstone that bur ies the
min er al iza tion to the west. These sed i men tary rocks are in -
ter preted to be part of a youn ger sed i men tary ba sin formed
against the Pinchi fault. Qua ter nary glaciofluvial sed i -
ments, consisting of sand, gravel and local conglomerate,
cover the study area.

Surficial Environment

The Kwanika Cen tral zone lies in a broad, flat-

bottomed val ley con tain ing an ex ten sive cover of gla -

cial till and outwash sed i ments. Lo cal re lief is 40 m

within an area where el e va tions range from 900 to

1200 m asl. Drift cover over the de posit var ies in thick -

ness from a few metres to over 50 m (D. Moore, pers.

comm., 2009) and bed rock out crops oc cur only at the

bot tom of the deeply in cised Kwanika Creek val ley

(Ren nie and Scott, 2009). Away from the river val ley,

the sur face is well drained with gently slop ing to pog -

ra phy. The for est is sub-bo real and typ i cal of large ar -

eas of the gently roll ing pla teaus of cen tral in te rior BC. 

The dom i nant trees are lodgepole pine (Pinus

contorta), white spruce (Picea glauca) and sub al pine

fir (Abies lasiocarpa). In the boggy swamps, which

oc cur lo cally in the Kwanika Creek val ley, there are

thick tan gles of wil low (Salix spp.), and on the drier

plains the un der growth is rel a tively sparse with mostly 

soopolallie (Shepherdia canadensis; also known as

buffaloberry or soap berry), oc ca sional shrub al der

(Alnus spp.) and ferns.
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the study area, north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.



Three types of soil pro file are pres ent in the study area.
These are, for the most part, de vel oped on a sub strate of
cob ble-rich sand and gravel. Podzols (Orthic Ferro-Humic; 
soil no men cla ture based on the Ca na dian Sys tem of Soil
Clas si fi ca tion [Can ada Soil Sur vey Com mit tee, Sub com -
mit tee on Soil Clas si fi ca tion, 1978])) are the most wide -
spread soil type, oc cur ring on well-drained, gen tle slopes
within the pine and spruce for est. Brunisol, the sec ond soil
type, is com mon at the base of slopes ad ja cent to boggy ar -
eas. A typ i cal ex am ple has a surficial LF (a sur face or ganic
layer formed by the ac cu mu la tion of or ganic mat ter de rived 
from leaves, nee dles, twigs and woody ma te ri als [L] and
partly de com posed or ganic mat ter [F]) and Ah ho ri zon up
to 4 cm thick over ly ing an un dif fer en ti ated ol ive-brown
Bm ho ri zon. The third soil type is rep re sented by Or ganic
soils. These oc cur in de pres sions and boggy ar eas and con -
sist of an up per thick, peaty Of or Om ho ri zon that can be
tens of centi metres thick, over ly ing a lower grey or blue-
grey C horizon. All occurrences of Organic soils were wa -
ter saturated.

Sampling and Analysis

Sam ples were col lected from 82 sta tions at 100 m in ter vals
along off set lines. Num bers and types of sam ples col lected
are sum ma rized in Ta ble 1 and il lus trated in Fig ures 2, 3 and 
4. Lim i ta tions on the avail abil ity of sam ple me dia at some
sam ple sta tions meant that not all me dia could be col lected
at ev ery site. This was es pe cially true in ar eas of ground dis -

tur bance caused by road-build ing and drill ing ac tiv i ties as
well as in swamps and major drainage areas.

Soil and Charcoal

Ah ho ri zon sam pling in volved roll ing back the sur face
moss-mat and leaf-lit ter layer (LF ho ri zon) and hand-
picking the black humic ma te rial from the lower sur face
and the top sur face of the min eral soil pro file. In or der to
ob tain enough ma te rial (50–75 g) and to cre ate a com pos ite
sam ple to re duce within-site vari abil ity, at least five ar eas
were sam pled at each sam ple sta tion. Sam ples were placed
in heavy-duty, dou ble-seal Ziploc® plas tic bags. Two Ah
ho ri zon sam ples (Ah 1 and Ah 2) were col lected at each
site. Char coal frag ments (where pres ent) were hand-picked 
from the Ah ho ri zon and placed in Ziploc® plas tic bags. The 
amount and size of frag ments pres ent was found to be
highly vari able from sta tion to sta tion. At some lo ca tions,
only min ute chips were pres ent and a large num ber of
places had to be sam pled in or der to ob tain enough ma te rial. 
At other sam ple sites, car bon ized twigs, bark or wood could 
be sampled relatively easily.

Ah ho ri zon and char coal sam ples were shipped to Acme
An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd. (Van cou ver, BC) where they
were oven dried at 80°C for 24 hours. Char coal sam ples
were man u ally pul ver ized us ing a pes tle and mor tar prior to
anal y sis. Anal y sis was done by in duc tively cou pled
plasma–mass spec trom e try (ICP-MS) fol low ing a mod i -

fied aqua-regia di ges tion (HNO3-HCl-H2O). Ah ho -

ri zon sam ples were screened to –80 mesh and the

+80 mesh frac tion milled to –100 mesh. Ah ho ri zon

sam ples were di gested us ing three dif fer ent meth -

ods: aqua regia, so dium pyrophosphate leach and

dis tilled wa ter leach. In each case, the an a lyt i cal fin -

ish was by ICP-MS. In ad di tion, loss on ig ni tion

(LOI) was de ter mined to as sess the C con tent of the

sam ples. Ta ble 2 summarizes the analytical methods

used for each sample type.
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Sample medium No. of samples Field duplicates Control samples

Ah horizon (Ah 1) 81 7

Ah horizon (Ah 2) 81 7

Charcoal 58 5

Lodgepole pine bark 82 7 10

White spruce bark 9 1 1

Subalpine fir twigs 82 7 10

Other 2

Table 1. Numbers and types of samples collected, Kwanika Central zone,
north-central British Columbia.

Table 2. Sample media and analytical methods employed, Kwanika Central zone, north-central
British Columbia.
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Fig ure 2. Sam ple lo ca tions for dif fer ent sam pling me dia, Kwanika Cen tral zone, north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) Ah 1 ho ri zon and b) Ah 2 ho ri zon. Sur face pro jec tion of min er al ized zone
(Cen tral zone) is out lined in red for 0.6% Cu equiv a lent and blue for 0.2% Cu equiv a lent.
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Fig ure 3. Sam ple lo ca tions for dif fer ent sam pling me dia, Kwanika Cen tral zone, north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) char coal and b) sub al pine fir twigs. Sur face pro jec tion of min er al ized zone
(Cen tral zone) is out lined in red for 0.6% Cu equiv a lent and blue for 0.2% Cu equiv a lent.
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Fig ure 4. Sam ple lo ca tions for dif fer ent sam pling me dia, Kwanika Cen tral zone, north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) lodgepole pine bark and b) spruce bark. Sur face pro jec tion of min er al ized
zone (Cen tral zone) is out lined in red for 0.6% Cu equiv a lent and blue for 0.2% Cu equiv a lent.



Vegetation

The outer bark from lodgepole pine was ob tained by scrap -
ing the scales from around the cir cum fer ence of two neigh -
bour ing trees us ing a hard ened-steel paint scraper, and
pour ing the scales into a stan dard kraft pa per soil bag (ap -
prox i mately 50 g, a fairly full bag; Fig ure 5). At a few sites,
bark from both lodgepole pine and white spruce was col -
lected for chem i cal com par i sons. Anal y sis of the two types
of bark will per mit lev el ling of the spruce bark data to a
‘pine equivalent’.

Twigs and fo liage of sub al pine fir, com pris ing the most re -
cent 5–7 years of growth, were col lected. In cen tral BC, this 
amount of growth is typ i cally about a hand-span in length,
at which point, the twig di am e ter is 4–5 mm. This di am e ter
is quite crit i cal be cause many trace el e ments con cen trate in
the bark part of the twig, while the woody tis sue (the cor tex) 
has lower con cen tra tions of most el e ments. Con se quently,
un less there is a con sis tency in the di am e ters of the twigs
that are col lected, any anal y sis of twig tis sue can re sult in
vari abil ity among sam ples sim ply be cause of the dif fer ing
ra tios of woody tis sue to bark. For the cur rent sur vey, the
po ten tial prob lems that might en sue were not of par tic u lar
sig nif i cance be cause the fo liage was used for anal y sis, not
the twigs. How ever, as a gen eral prin ci ple it is wise to fol -
low this prac tice of con sis tency in sam pling in or der to min -
i mize fac tors, such as plant growth, that might con trol
metal ac cu mu la tions. The twig with fo liage sam ples (5–7
lengths) were snipped from around the cir cum fer ence of a
sin gle tree and were placed into po rous poly propy lene bags
(Hubco Inc.’s Sen try II). The use of plas tic bags is to be
avoided be cause sam ples soon re lease their mois ture and
be come very soggy. If there is any delay in processing, they
develop moulds and lose their integrity.

In the lab o ra tory, all veg e ta tion sam ples were thor oughly
dried at 80oC in an oven for 24 hours to re move mois ture.

The fo liage was then sep a rated from the twigs. In prep a ra -
tion for chem i cal anal y sis, each fo liage and bark sam ple
was then milled to a pow der us ing a Wiley mill. Anal y ses
were car ried out at Acme An a lyt i cal Lab o ra to ries Ltd.
(Van cou ver, BC) us ing their 1VE2-MS method (Ta ble 2).
This in volves dis so lu tion of a 0.5 g aliquot of milled ma te -
rial in ni tric acid, fol lowed by aqua-regia di ges tion, heat ing
on a hot plate then di lut ing to a con stant weight with
deionized wa ter. The an a lyt i cal fin ish is by ICP-MS and
data were obtained for 53 elements.

Quality Control

Qual ity con trol mea sures em ployed for this study in cluded
the col lec tion of field du pli cate sam ples for each sam ple
type. Up to seven field du pli cates were col lected for each
sam ple type at ran domly se lected sam ple sites (Ta ble 1). At
each site, ma te rial was col lected us ing ex actly the same
pro ce dures as the orig i nal and from within 5 m of the orig i -
nal sam ple. ‘Blind’ con trol sam ples (milled veg e ta tion of
sim i lar ma trix and known com po si tion) were in serted in the 
veg e ta tion anal y sis. Con trol sam ples for the veg e ta tion
were in serted at a fre quency of one in every ten field
samples (Table 1).

Results

Pre lim i nary re sults for se lected el e ments from the char coal
sam ples are pre sented in this sec tion. Ta ble 3 sum ma rizes
the rel a tive stan dard de vi a tions (RSD or % co ef fi cient of
vari a tion) for the field du pli cate re sults. RSD is a mea sure
of the pre ci sion or reproducibility of the an a lyt i cal re sults.
It pro vides an es ti mate of how rep re sen ta tive the sam pling
is at a given lo ca tion. For low-level geo chem i cal anal y ses,
val ues of less than 20% are con sid ered to be good, val ues of 
be tween 20 and 50% ac cept able, and val ues of over 50%
mar ginal. Of the el e ments pre sented in this re port, only Zn
has an RSD value in the good range (18.59%). The other el -
e ments have higher val ues, with Mo (46.04%), Cu
(34.08%), Pb (40.75%) and Ag (25.09%) fall ing within the
ac cept able range. Gold is the only el e ment with a higher
RSD (74.77%). These re sults sug gest that the data is us able
but cau tion should be ex er cised when in ter pret ing the Au
re sults. Gen er ally re sults for el e ments with RSD val ues of
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Fig ure 5. Sam pling pro ce dure for white spruce and lodgepole pine
bark, Kwanika Cen tral zone, north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia.

Element

Relative standard deviation 

(%)

Mo 46.04

Cu 34.08

Pb 40.75

Zn 18.59

Ag 25.09

Au 74.77

Table 3. Relative standard deviation estimates for
selected ore elements in charcoal samples, Kwanika
Central zone, north-central British Columbia.



>50% should be as sessed based on the geological sig nif i -
cance of the results (i.e., whether they make geo log i cal
sense).

Charcoal

Fig ures 6 to 8 il lus trate the re sults for Au, Cu, Ag, Mo, Pb
and Zn in char coal frag ments. Dots rep re sent log (10) trans -
formed val ues with in creas ing size and hot ter colours rep -
re sent ing more anom a lous val ues. Raw val ues are also
plot ted next to the sym bols for comparison.

Gold re sults (Fig ure 6a) are rel a tively flat across the grid
area with back ground con cen tra tions rang ing be tween 0.1
and 0.9 ppb. Two highly anom a lous sam ples (3.6 and
6.1 ppb) are pres ent in the west-cen tral part of the grid.
These fall within the sur face pro jec tion of the Cen tral zone
min er al iza tion as de fined by the 0.6% Cu equiv a lent out -
line (red line), an area where the top of the min er al iza tion
lies some 300 m be low the sur face (Heberlein and Sam son,
2010). The wes tern most sam ple also lies close to the sur -
face projection of the Pinchi fault.

Cop per (Fig ure 6b) has a sim i lar pat tern to Au. Back ground 
val ues are ex tremely flat, rang ing from 2.1 to 6.5 ppm. The
two sam ples that were highly anom a lous for Au are also
anom a lous for Cu. These have val ues of 44.04 and
63.72 ppm or ap prox i mately 5 to 10 times back ground val -
ues. In ad di tion, two mod er ately anom a lous sam ples (26.44 
and 19.39 ppm) oc cur close to the Pinchi fault, to the north
(and out side) of the lim its of the min er al iza tion. A sec ond
clus ter of mod er ately to highly anom a lous sam ples is pres -
ent at the north east cor ner of the grid. The anom a lous val -
ues (69.03 and 36.51 ppm) have a sim i lar mag ni tude to
those over the sur face pro jec tion of the Cen tral zone. There
is no known source for Cu in this area.

Re sults for Ag and Mo are pre sented in Fig ures 7a and b.
Sil ver (Fig ure 7a) dis plays a con vinc ing anom a lous pat tern
co in cid ing with the west ern part of the Cen tral zone. Four
highly anom a lous sam ples oc cur close to the sur face pro -
jec tion of the min er al iza tion: two in side (597 and 674 ppb)
and two just out side to the north (1333 and 606 ppb). In ad -
di tion, two mod er ately anom a lous sam ples co in cide with
the east ern edge of the min er al ized body (409 and 498 ppb). 
Away from the sur face pro jec tion of the min er al iza tion,
val ues are sub dued and de fine a back ground value av er ag -
ing ap prox i mately 120 ppb. One highly anom a lous
(1688 ppb) and two mod er ately anom a lous sam ples (553
and 537 ppb) oc cur at the south ern limit of the grid. There is 
no obvious source for these anomalies.

Pat terns for Mo (Fig ure 7b) are less clear than those for Cu
and Au. Mod er ately anom a lous val ues (0.76 to 1.26 ppm)
are scat tered over much of the grid within both back ground
and min er al ized ar eas. Max i mum val ues, how ever, oc cur
over the west ern limit of the Cen tral zone at the sur face pro -

jec tion of the Pinchi fault (22.09 ppm) and at the north east
cor ner of the grid (3.73 ppm), co in ci dent with the
maximum Cu value.

Lead (Fig ure 8a) has quite a dif fer ent dis tri bu tion to the el e -
ments de scribed so far. All ex cept two of the mod er ately
anom a lous (11.68 ppm) and highly anom a lous val ues
(16.71 ppm) fall out side the sur face pro jec tion of the Cen -
tral zone and ap pear to form a halo around the de posit.
High est val ues oc cur on the north side where con cen tra -
tions reach 15.95 ppm. Iso lated highly anom a lous val ues
also oc cur on the north east and south east mar gins of the
zone (13.3 and 16.71 ppm, re spec tively). Out side this
anom a lous zone, back ground val ues are rel a tively flat and
range between 1.7 and 5.5 ppm.

A less co her ent pat tern is shown by Zn (Fig ure 8b). Five
highly anom a lous sam ples are scat tered across the cen tral
part of the grid. One oc curs within the sur face pro jec tion of
the Cen tral zone on the Pinchi fault (109.1 ppm) and three
oth ers (83.5, 113.6 and 88.0 ppm) lie pe riph eral to the zone
near its north, east and south edges. An iso lated highly
anom a lous value (96.6 ppm) oc curs due east of the zone on
the east ern most grid line. Four of these anom a lous sam ples
have one thing in com mon; they lie ei ther at the base of
slope or on the slope lead ing down to the Kwanika Creek
drain age. This sug gests that the char coal may be con cen -
trat ing hydromorphically dis persed Zn. There is no ob vi -
ous anom aly as so ci ated with the sur face pro jec tion of the
Central zone mineralization.

Discussion

Re sults of the char coal sam pling show con vinc ing pat terns
that sug gest this ma te rial is act ing as a re pos i tory for mo bile 
metal ions in the near-sur face en vi ron ment. Co in ci dent
anom a lies for the ore el e ments, Au, Cu, Ag and Mo, di -
rectly over the high est grade part of the Cen tral zone sug -
gest that ions mi grat ing from the min er al iza tion to the sur -
face (by what ever mech a nism) are be ing trapped in the
char coal to form de tect able anom a lies. Sev eral anom a lous
sam ples lie on or close to the sur face trace of the Pinchi
fault, which in ter sects the min er al iza tion at depth. There -
fore one likely sce nario is that some of the met als con cen -
trated in the char coal may have mi grated to the sur face
along the per me able fault zone. There is also ev i dence that
the char coal is con cen trat ing hydromorphically dis persed
met als, such as Zn. The pres ence of Zn anom a lies along the
base of slope on the north side of the Kwanika Creek drain -
age could be re lated to seep age zones where ground wa ter
car ry ing dis solved Zn is emerg ing at sur face. An other pos -
si bil ity is that the char coal con tains met als that were in the
orig i nal plant tissues. Results from the vegetation samples
will help to determine if this is the case.

The spotty na ture of the Cu and Au re sponses over the min -
er al ized zone is in ter est ing. Only two of six sam ple sites oc -
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Fig ure 6. An a lyt i cal re sults for char coal sam ples, north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) Au and b) Cu. Scaled sym bols rep re sent log (10) trans formed val ues; raw val ues (Au in ppb and Cu in ppm) 
are plot ted next to each sym bol. Sur face pro jec tion of min er al ized zone (Cen tral zone) is out lined in red for 0.6% Cu equiv a lent and blue for 0.2% Cu equiv a lent. Green dots in di cate 2009
transects.
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Fig ure 7. An a lyt i cal re sults for char coal sam ples, north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) Ag and b) Mo. Scaled sym bols rep re sent log (10) trans formed val ues; raw val ues (Ag in ppb and Mo in ppm) 
are plot ted next to each sym bol. Sur face pro jec tion of min er al ized zone (Cen tral zone) is out lined in red for 0.6% Cu equiv a lent and blue for 0.2% Cu equiv a lent. Green dots in di cate 2009
transects.
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Fig ure 8. An a lyt i cal re sults for char coal sam ples, north-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia: a) Pb and b) Zn. Scaled sym bols rep re sent log (10) trans formed val ues; raw val ues (in ppm) are plot ted next to 
each sym bol. Sur face pro jec tion of min er al ized zone (Cen tral zone) is out lined in red for 0.6% Cu equiv a lent and blue for 0.2% Cu equiv a lent. Green dots in di cate 2009 transects.



cur ring within the 0.6% Cu equiv a lent out line have anom a -
lous con cen tra tions for these el e ments. This may be a
func tion of the quan tity and qual ity of the char coal at each
site, which was found to be highly vari able. At most sites
only the coars est char coal frag ments were col lected by
hand-pick ing. This sam pling method may not be pro vid ing
a truly rep re sen ta tive or con sis tent sam ple. This con clu sion 
is sup ported by the rel a tively high RSD val ues for these el e -
ments. Better re sults may be ob tained by us ing a more ef -
fec tive sam pling tech nique that would con cen trate char -
coal par ti cles from the finer frac tions of the soil. Such a
method is de scribed by McMahon (2006). This in volves
float ing the char coal par ti cles (spe cific grav ity <1.0 g/cm3)
in deionized wa ter and con cen trat ing them by fil ter ing.
More experimentation is needed in order to perfect the
sampling technique.

Conclusions

The fol low ing con clu sions can be drawn from re sults ob -
tained to date for this study:
· char coal is a po ten tially ef fec tive sam pling me dium—it

has the ca pa bil ity of pre serv ing the geo chem i cal sig nal
from a deeply bur ied min eral deposit;

· co in ci den tal anom a lies for the ore el e ments Au, Cu, Ag 
and Mo di rectly over the sur face pro jec tion of the de -
posit sug gest the met als are de rived from the un der ly ing
mineralization;

· Pb anom a lies in char coal ap pear to form a par tial halo
around the Cu-Au min er al iza tion—high est val ues are
de vel oped on the north side of the zone;

· char coal ap pears to be sen si tive to hydromorphic dis -
per sion as il lus trated by anom a lous Zn val ues along the
break of the slope south of the Cen tral zone; and

· Cu and Mo de fine a sep a rate anom aly at the north east
cor ner of the grid where there is no known source of
min er al iza tion.
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